
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL BOARD 

In the Matter of: 

The McKenzie Group, LLC 
t/a Ocean Lounge 

Holder of a 
Retailer's Class CT License 

at premises 
1220 H Street, NE 
Washington, D.C. 20002 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

The McKenzie Group, LLC, t/a Ocean Lounge, Licensee 

License No. : ABRA-114106 
Order No.: 2022-632 

Ian Stanford, on behalf of the Advisory Neighborhood Commission (ANC) 6A 

BEFORE: Donovan Anderson, Chairperson 
James Short, Member 
Bobby Cato, Member 
Rafi Crockett, Member 
Jeni Hansen, Member 
Edward S. Grandis, Member 

ORDER ON SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 

The official records of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Board (Board) reflect that 
The McKenzie Group, LLC, t/a Ocean Lounge (Licensee), and ANC 6A have entered into a 
Settlement Agreement (Agreement), dated February 15, 2022, that governs the operations of the 
Licensee's establishment. 

The Agreement has been reduced to writing and has been properly executed and filed 
with the Board. The Licensee and Ian Stanford, on behalf of ANC 6A, are signatories to the 
Agreement. 
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Accordingly, it is this 31st day of August 2022, ORDERED that: 

1. The above-referenced Settlement Agreement submitted by the parties to govern the 
operations of the Licensee's establishment is APPROVED and INCORPORATED 
as part of this Order; and 

2. Copies of this Order shall be sent to the Licensee and ANC 6A. 
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District of Columbia 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board 

ro:;:;;,, or~~w:,, ] 
b)·• N'l.f:-.::11 

James Short, Member 

Bobby Cato, Member 

I aS1gnad •11a SeamletsOo<:s.com l 
~ft Oftup {3u,ehft. Q?/,,fl/kA, 

t-ey--~18-&~11\nl H..tU~ki:tl!le; 

Rafi Crockett, Member 

I cJ~ ;~::;;;;t6M, : 
'-- K11y 82!72931 f0509'l414/l lb!>'5~2.1<t l &!'.~ 

Jeni Hansen, Member 

Edward S. Grandis, Member 

Pursuant to D.C. Official Code§ 25-433(d)(l), any party adversely affected may file a Motion for 
Reconsideration of this decision within ten ( 10) days of service of this Order with the Alcoholic 
Beverage Regulation Administration, 2000 14th Street, N.W., Suite 400S, Washington, DC 20009. 

Also, pursuant to section II of the District of Columbia Administrative Procedure Act, Pub. L. 90-
614, 82 Stat. 1209, D.C. Official Code §2-510 (2001), and Rule 15 of the District of Columbia 
Court of Appeals, any party adversely affected has the right to appeal this Order by filing a petition 
for review, within thil ty (30) days of the date of service of this Order, with the District of 
Columbia Coult of Appeals, 430 E Street,N.W., Washington, D.C. 20001; (202/879- 1010). 
However, the timely filing of a Motion for Reconsideration pursuant to 23 DCMR 
§ 1719 .1 (2008) stays the time for filing a petition for review in the District of Columbia Court of 
Appeals until the Board rules on the motion. See D.C. App. Rule 15(b) (2004). 
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~ this Ism W&)' off'chnwy 2022 

hy and between 

Tltc McKeiuie Grwp. t.LC: t/a Oc.n I A>a■p 
1220 II Strcc:L Nr. 

WIL'ihington OC 20002 

unJ 

Advi110')' Nclthborhad COllllmiNioa 6A 

Preamble 

Throuah th.is Agreement. both panics aim to create an cnvinlnmeril whcrehy The McKen,,ic (iroup. 1.1 .C t1i. Ocean 
Lounac, A.l:SM • I 14 I 06, ( .. Appli¢ant .. ) may opcrllle Ml, a \liable conlributing busiAclii in the: A NC 6A cummunily. 
while: QOncum:ntly curtailin1 any IMlvc~ dTccL-; 11 business such a.c; Applican1's could h.we on the s.urroundinA 
ni:ighhnrhnnd. 

Applic.ant is Cfl()()Ura&cd to wo,ic rciularly with ANC 6A, r.eishlxlrhood as.\Oeialions,. and residena lo ensure lhc 
busi~s Of",-ralions do not iad\·c:.-r.;ely 11.ffccl lhe surrounding neighborhood. All parties believe the statements and 
pruvii;inns cnnlllinet.l in lhi:; At:5reemenl are reasonable and must become wholly intc:sratcd into the day-to-da}' 
opcradon of the establishment. 

Witn•etll 

Whc:n:a.'I, Arplicanl's r,rtfflilil:s is within lhc buundaries of ANC 6A: and. 

Whereas. the pmics desire to enter into an ~mc:nl gnveming certain requimMnL.; and understandings n=gardinp. 
the i3s~c<: of a Class C Tavern Lic:cme at t1": ~hjcd premise.';: w.J. 

Whereas the panics wish to state their mutuaJ intention 1111d commiam"-nl 10 rwomole lhc: succcs.cc, ~, order, c.,uid, 
and equity of the community. Both parties recognin: lhc impurt.1111~~ uf c1mm111m:ual JistrK:L'i (untl limilell 
commerciMI opcnllinns wilhin residential Jistricts) and their ad.laccnt neighborhoods that arc safe. clean. and 
"~ri1111 (ricndly. ,. 

I, Publit Spacie Cleaalliaetl alld Mllintu,anm. Applicanl will muinl.lin I.he p11hlic spu;i: (minimull)· the lrl)nl 
sickwalk up 10 and includin1 the iUt1Cf in fnml of the subject premises.. and the alle)'wa, behind the s11bjecl 
pn.-miscs) ad~-nl to the eo.ilahlishmenl in, clean and liner-free condition by: 

n. Picking 11p LnL'lh and rec>·cling. includin& bcve1111c bonk:s and earl$. and all other trash a minimum or 
t'A•ice daily (once immediately before busin~ hours Md ~in hc:twecn 5:00 r.m. and 1:00 r.m.). 

b. Maintainin1: rcplartrash, prbagc:, amJ recycling mnt>\lal service, re~11larly ...:inO\·ing lraSh and 
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rccyclin& from the tra5h :md dumpster an:M 1111J m,cing lhiaL lhc 1..ru..J, lllld Jump!llcr area n:main clam. 
c. Dcpositin.: mash, garbage, and rec)·cling only in nKknl-resi!.tant coni.ainer.., and seeing I.hill con~iner 

cover.- lit rror,c·rly 1iU1d remu.in fully closed except when trash. recycling. or ga.rbacc is being added or 
removed. Applicat1l shall c.on.4ltruct a trasb storage enclosure within its ~·tty to ston: trash anJ 
~ycling until pick up by its trash rcmm,al ~"T'Vicc. 

d. i:.xercisin~ due diliacncc to prevent and/or rid vermin inrcslalion in a.IN.I uuunJ I.he c:swhlishrnenl, 
includina following, minifflllll)', 11\·1tilabk ,cconummdations a.nd iUidclincs of the Voctor <.:ontrol 
Oi\•ision l)f lhc Department or rublie Works. 

~- Assisting in maint.tt1ancc of the curl>s in front of the cstablishmcnl lo keep them rroc of lru.'lh unJ 
recycling. removing snow and ioc from the swJt:w11lk, 11nd complyins >A·ilh all applicable ll.C. laws 
and regulation ln the.!!(: respccb. 

f. Gc:ncrally ,~-nding 10 &rec bo~cs directly in front of the subject prcmi e , if an. , 
g. Prompll)' remm,•i ns or paif\ting over any pffiti wrinen on lhc cxtcri l r w1i1ll,; <.lr lhc pmperty. 

" Promprt)"' is defined 1111 within lwo (2) w~ls of the grallili's appeatllOCe. 
h. R~uirinij Lhe owner and ~nployccs n04 Lo pauic on ruhlic spiu;c: hdwccn Lhe huildin~ llnd I.he curb. 
1. Nol locating trash bins1 chairs. tabks. or olhcr ~uipmc:nl on publi~ sp-.:e wiltK1ul u ,•.1lid ~ 

pennil. 
J. Applicant is cncounieod to perticifllllc: in community elli.)rt.~ to miti~te trosh o.nd \'ermin issues in the 

~r .1tllcy, including. rc:Jucin~ Lhe use of sinalc-usc plostlc rruitcrlals 1md pursuine a trash COfflJlMlnr 

with adjacent or nea.,t,y businesses through lhc 0C Ctimmc:teiul \\' a.'>k Cumpw:t.ur Ocmonsi.naLion 
(jrant rroaram. 

2. Ru!liaa11 Opcna1imu1 11ntl Pna.ct~. 
11. APf1lic1U1l will nol, Jin:!elly or indirectly. sell or deliver alcohol lo"")' intnxi~tcd pc:n;.im or to 1111)' 

person who appears to be intoxJcatcd. 
b. Applicant aarccs to take aJI nc-ccssary MIid rea.•;onuhlc ~ to prevent patron rowdiness, including 

rcfusini admis~iof\f'lQ:rvic:.e to niwdy and/or u.nrul}· persons. 
c. AppliamL ~m:s Lo e1\..'iUR that no ~Iron ,-hall bring an cip:n c:onw.incr or an llkoholic hevc:rage into 

I.he eii.t.lblishme-ru from outside source, and shall exit the estAeblishmenL wilh am open ctH1llliner of an 
alcoholic bcvcraac. with the e:xcq,tinn of rcliealcd, unfmishcd bottles of wine ordered a1 lhe premises. 

d, Applicant will not provide or scll lllcohoUc beverages ·'to go" except as authorized by llC law or 
rcgullnions. 

e. APJlliC11nl ugrees mn 10 promote or partic:ii-tc in bar or pub -cntwls" or 11ny c.llhcr C\'CTll or I.his nu.tun: 
unlc~ the event 1\3s been reviewed ~1nd ar,mwcd hy the ARC: Rtwt!. 

f. The licensed cstabll!hmcm wiJI be mMMScd in person by Applicant or a bc>.lrd-li~nsed mana~er. 
g. Applicant .11nd all employees that are designated 10 SCl'\'C alcoholic beverages shall attend and 

complete an alcoholic hc:vcnlSC ~rver training coursc/scminilr within 60 days of tbc start of 
operations... llnd, 1tter du1t peri(ld, new him. dc:siw,alcd lo s.:rve a\.coholic bc:vc:ra"es i.hall e..-..nplde 
LraininG within 30 days oflheir eon1n1coocmc.-nt of cmploymcnL 

h. AJ1Plicunl shall p.sl 11 noLicc kc:rt in good repair and \'isiblc from poim of entry a si&n that states: 
1. Proper ID is requinxj to be scn·cd and lhat the eslahli~hmc:nl will check IDs .at all limes prior 

lO sen' ing alcoholic bc,·cragcs LO J1111nms: 
ii. lt is. illesal to sell alcohol to anyone under age 21: 
iii. Patro1\S arc ~quested not to liltct', !oil.er, or make excessive: noi~ in lhe ni:ighhorhood a~ tht)' 

arrive or dcpan~ 
iv. Wllfflin~: Drinking alcoholic bc\•cra1cs durin& prcpancy can cause birth dcf.,.-cts; and 
\' . The ~bli~hmenl requests that ~u,tomcrs do not c:onlrihulc lo J11&nh1andlcrs. 

1. Applicant shall make every cffon to prohihil aand pn:vcnl criminal aclivit)· on or in lront of the 
establishment premises. to include: 

i. Callin& appropia1e cmerg.c:rte)' scn•ices if illcaal activity is obscn·od~ 
11. Ke.:ping a wTill.en record of dat~ and timc!I (a "'call log") whc:n ~'fflC'8'=nc~· scrvii.:es ure 
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c.aJlcd for assistMoc: and 
iii, Applicant will maintain :i detailed incidenl log. An incidcmt i!'i defined 11:r. 1111y activit}· t,y 

r-1mn11 of lhc csl.llhlishmenl inside or imrnc:dii1Lely uulside Lhc: establishmcnl Owl coulJ I~ 
lo an ARRA in\lcsliption. Each incident will contain tile date, time. and locattan of each 
incident with a conci.Jc SUmtnftl')'. Guests and ffilff involvcid or witnesses of the incident will 
be identified and listed. lfthcrc i~ ll mcdic,tl or f)(llicc: n:,qxm!iC. that information will nlst1 he 
noted. 

i\i. Cpon rc:,q~st oftJic floard, l\pplicam"s incident log shall be provided to the Board. 
j. The llf'rlicunl shull inswJI um.I maintain 24-hour operational ~urity cameras on both the interior and 

c"'lerior of the premises.. The exterior <:11mt:n1!'. must a.pturc the cnlin: exterior 11n:a.. including the 
front. rear and side of the cstablishmc.-nL Sc:curity ~en1 fouwgc: mw.L he m11inlllineJ li.,r II minimum 
of90 (ninety) days. Applicant shall rmvide camera f~e to rele\lant emergency i.ervice, a~ 
~uc:~u:d IUU.I coopc:Nlc: Ii.illy "'ith any lnvcstigatioo of criminal activity in or around the premises. 

k. Applicant will utili:r.e and maintain high-intcnirty floodliehts <.lfl the cxtcriClr of its premises so 1tS to 
fully Ught any abuttin& allcy""-ay fmm dusk unlil dilwn, ~unsistcnl wiLh T>istricl ofCnlumhiu liShl 
pollution regulittions. 12-K DCMR § 409. 

I. If offering valet sen-ice, Applicanl shall pn,.,·ide vialel purkin~ services only wilh .,-ulel Jlllrking 
comrantc:s a,; defined. lic.ensi1:d, 1111J in complia11ce will\ L>.t:. Municipal Regulations Title 24 Chapter 
16. Aprlicant will not ensage in valet i-ricina that results in vcl,iclcs parlccd in residential parlcing 
spaces. 

J. Ma,ic / Dudn1 / f:nwrtaiarncal. 
a. Applicant agrees to ensure that sounds originating from within the establishment arc mitigatc..-d h~ 

installing :wlequate soundproofing. 
h. No soul\Cl, noi~, mu.ciic, or voices CIIUIDlllini from lhc licc.:nsed cslablis~,it shall be of such 

intc:nsily lhul ii muy be heard in an)' premises other than the licensed establishment. This 
restriction docs not apply to: (I) sound, noi~. mu.ciic, or ,·oicei. heard in any premi~ which arc 
located within a C-1, C-2, C- 3, C-4, C-~. or M :tone. H.S def moo in the wniq n.'¥ulalions for 
the District, l:IDd (2) :K>und. noise. mu.ciic, or voice~ occa.~ioned by the normal opening of cntnmcc 
and exit door.1 for the purpose of~ and c~ss. 

c. In the evenl that applicant later secures permission from ARRA In op:ratc a !iidcWlllk e11rc (1r summer 
aardcn. in order to miti&atc noise ~ucl, sidewall calc or summer ~nkn the li.,lluw ing sters will be 
taken: 

i. A lcncc or other burner will enclose the entire perimeter~ 
ii. An)' sreakers int.talled on the exterior will not be din:c:t~d toward the rau- 111~}', 
iii. No fewer than two sians will be dearly ros1cd 10 n..-mind b'1Jes1s In lic:q, 1hcir mices al 

normal speaking volume; 
h•, Staff will monitor the out.door orea to mukc :su~ guests do not rai~ \heir .. ·uicc::s above nonnal 

sr,ellking Lones; anJ 
v. Poned plants,. trees, foumainl>, covering • wall with grt:t.'11Cry ur fllbric, awnings. or utJicr 

types of noise mitigation tcchni'lue.41 will he incorporated into the decor. 
d. Should applicant later secure pcrmi!l..-;ion from ARRA to operate a s.<tewalk care or summer ~nrden. 

the h0'.1" Qf openition ~uch ,,;idewalk cafl and/or ~mer garden mall be limited u follow~: 
1. On ~um.b&y nighL-. lhrough Thursday nights, excluding the C\'C of l-cdcnil holidays. all areas 

,,rthe summer garden. including the rcAr dcc;k and fmnt ra1io a!; n:flt:c.tc:d in the r,ho101;~hs 
attached herero as Exhibit A. and inc<.1fl)Ol'atcd herein. shllll ht: closed by 12:00 A .M. Thi: S11le 
and consumption of alwholic bevcra~e11 mui,;L end at that lime and the patio mu.st be cl~ 
of all i-tnms. 

11. On Frid&)' and Salurdny nights, imd on the C:'t'C off cdcral holidays all areas of the summer 
garden, including the rear deck and front patio. shall clo.sc and be cl«:iu-cJ or 1111 [Nllnms h)· 
2:00 A.M. The sale and consumption ofalcohulic ben~l'ilRCS must end at I.tun time and the 
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p.itio mu.'il be cleared of all patrons, 
iii. l::.ntertainment in the form of li.,·c hands, andll,r nJs shall nol he permitted in the fmnl puio 

after 8:00 P.M, on Sunday ni1ht-. lhm~h Thursc.bly ni8hls. 
i\', l:ntcrtainmcot in the form nflh·e hclnd.c. and/or DJ~ shall not be r,ennitted in 11,e front patio 

after I 0:00 P.M. on f-riday and S3turday ru&hts. and on the eve of Federal holidays. 
~·. r:.n1.mainmcnl in l~ fonn of live bands and/or UJs shall not he permitted on the ~r deck al 

any time. 
c. Applicant may offer facilities fOf" dancing ro.- palnlnfi only wilh an entertainment endorsement :ind 

may have recorded and beckpuund music wilhoul an entertainment endorsement. "'J::.ntcrtaiMlcm·· 
mean~ li\·c musk: or any ot~ live pcrfonnancc by an actual pc~n. including live biu,di., karaoke. 
comedy shows, podry readings, and disc jockeys, The term "en1.e11ainmt:nl'' !!hull not inclLKle I.he 
openition of a jukebox. a te le•,ision. 11 radio, or other r,rerecorded mu.~ ic. 

4. C.tNtpcf'lltinn with ANC. 6A. Arrlicant is cncoura,cd to work with ANC 6A, I.he Single M4.-mhcr Oistricl 
(SMn) ANC Cumniifl.c,ioner within whose bounda.rit.$ lht: c:stllhlishmc:nl is k:K:illl:d. lhe Ch11irufthc AHL 
Committee. ru1d other Commissioners whn~ SM Os ;are al.ljac1:nt lo lhe location of the establishment to 
address concerns arisin1 from v iolntions of thi~ agreement. 

S. Modi.facatiolu. This A&,rCCmcm may be modified anJ !1.Uc.:h modirH:ati,)n implffllented hJ Applicant only by 
mutual a&,recmcnt of,hc panics in writing 1111d the subsequent approval of the modification by die Al:lt 
Board pursuan1 lO OC Offici1d Code:§ 25-446 or as required by District law. 

6. MiAl'ellaneoua. 
a. Applicant shall retain a copy of thi:i Sclllemenl A8reement in the establishment and have it avai.labk 

for review upon rcqucsl. 
b. Applicant will npmalt: in cumpliancc: with all applicable DC laW5 and rciiulaaions. An:,,· n:rc:n:ncc tu 

spa:ific haws 1100 n:sulations in this Settlement Agreement is meanl r,,.. infonnalional purpos.e, only. 
AN<..: 6A docs not intend for a viol11lion ofun~ DC law or resulation to also be considered a viol('tion 
ofthis Settlement l\p:cmcnL 

c. Applicant is '-'11C<>Wll8"'1 Lu participate in a Business lmpmv'-'fflefli Oi!.lric4 if nnc c:ll:isls. 
d. lf111J1y pmvii.Mm of"this a.greement, or any portion thc:R:(,f. is held Lo be invalid or unenforceable, die 

nm.llinoa nflhc: .agn:-=mcnt ~all ncvcrthc:k:ss remain in full roru and clT~L 

7. F,nfornment. 
11. If any parl)' hereto believes in good faith lh11l Applic:anl is in viululiun oflhis agre~l, written 

notice specif~fing the alleged "'iolalion ("Notiu to Cure") shall be delivered to ApplicanL Applicant 
shall have ten ( IO) days •ft<.T n.,cc:ipl ur such written notice to come into complian~ with this 
agreement or respond to said alleged nulice ol" c.kfaull. In cases where lhc defaulting Patty 
n:asr.~nahly requires more alum lt:ti (10) days to come into compliance. the dcfaultine fart)• shall, 
wilhin ten (10) days.. make substantial c:ITnn.s Lowud comrli11ni:e und pursue lhui;.c: clTorts until the 
default is corrocecd. 

b. Appli~nt ,rwt 1hc ANC. 6A Cnmmis~ion agree to enter into this aifCCmcm, If Applicanl should 
bmlc.:h lhc ~onditions or lhis ~ment and fail to come into complillnec or make subslantial c:ITorts 
ww..-d c.:ompliancc a.-. pn,YiJc:.tl h)' Section 7(a) of this ap-ccmcnt, it is understood by all parties that 
the ANC 6A .u1d/or its committees. or otht.-r.; may immediately J1Clilion the: Alcohol Rt:n:m~ 
Regulatory Admini!tnltion (ARRA) h> inve-.tigatc violation.., ofthii. agreement and take appropriate 
actions per 23 D.C.M.R. 

c. This Scttl<.-m1.-nl Agm.-menl is hindin~ on Applicant and its swccswrs and will continue in fon:e for 
any and all subsequent license holders at this location. 
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{11gnnrurn.t 1111.follnwm, JJOIPl 

18 Witn~ Wa..reof 
The tw11DII llavc affixed ..... 01beir bud, •cl ,cab . 

. ppllc nt: Tht' Mcl<t'n» Grnup l.l.C tla (kcu Ltangc 

l'lle McKeade Croup. LLC 
8y: lprinl _P:- R. M_ •_nZlc ________ _ 

\._~>../ 
' 

Ad..._., NelpNrhood Commission 6A R pr entati,·c: 

Dy: ~ . .._\ , 

,· 
.. -------

Sip.n run: 

Dale: fletlNa,y 1S. 211122 
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